Liberal Arts Requirements credits: 42

CORE Requirements credits: 20

Foreign Language credits: 4

Expository Writing credits: 8
EXPOS-UA 1 Writing the Essay: 4
ACE-UE 110 Advanced College Essay: 4

Foundations of Contemporary Culture credits: 8
CORE-UA 4xx Texts and Ideas: 4
CORE-UA 5xx Cultures and Contexts: 4

Other Liberal Arts Requirements credits: 22
ARTCR-UE 58 Global Histories of Art (Fall, Frsh Yr): 2
ARTCR-UE 51 History of Art Since 1945 (Spring, Frsh Yr): 2
ARTCR-UE 37 Art + Contemporary Culture (Fall, Soph Yr): 3
ARTCR-UE 52 Contemporary Art (Spring, Soph Yr): 3
Restricted Elective in Art History *: 4
Mathematics *: 4
Natural Sciences or Psychology *: 4
* Selected by advisement

Specialization credits: 86

Foundations credits: 24

2D: 8
ART-UE 107 2D Fundamentals I (Fall, Frsh Yr): 4
ART-UE 108 2D Fundamentals II (Spring, Frsh Yr): 4

3D: 8
ART-UE 211 3D Fundamentals I (Fall, Frsh Yr): 4
ART-UE 212 3D Fundamentals II (Spring, Frsh Yr): 4

4D: 4
ART-UE 314 4D Fundamentals I (Fall, Frsh Yr): 2
ART-UE 315 4D Fundamentals II (Spring, Frsh Yr): 2

Color: 4
ART-UE 90 Color I (Fall, Frsh Yr): 2
ART-UE 91 Color II (Spring, Frsh Yr): 2

Studio credits: 43

Sophomore Studio credits (12)
ART-UE xxx (Fall, Soph Yr)....................................................
ART-UE xxx (Fall, Soph Yr)....................................................
ART-UE xxx (Spring, Soph Yr)...................................................
ART-UE xxx (Spring, Soph Yr)..................................................

Studio Projects credits (12)
ART-UE xxx.............................................................
ART-UE xxx.............................................................
ART-UE xxx.............................................................
ART-UE xxx.............................................................

ART-UE 900 Visual Arts Praxis (Jr Yr): 3
ARTCR-UE1095 Senior Thesis Seminar (Fall, Sr Yr): 4

Senior Studio I & II: (2-6)
*If Department Electives total 6-point minimum,
Senior Studio I & II must total 6-points at minimum
ART-UE 1901 Senior Studio I
ART-UE 1902 Senior Studio II

Department Electives credits (6-10)
*If Senior Studio I & II total 2-point minimum,
Department Electives must total 10-point at minimum
ART-UE xxx...
ART-UE xxx
ART-UE xxx

Unrestricted Electives credits: 19*
* Art department or elsewhere within NYU

Total credits for graduation: 128